
 
 
 
 
 
 

3/19/2010 
 
Dear [Pennsylvania/Indiana/Illinois] Members of the AACAP Legislative Network:  
 
On Sunday, the House of Representatives will vote on the healthcare reform bill, The Patient 
Protection and Affordable Care Act. [Pennsylvania/Indiana/Illinois] has several 
Representatives who remain undecided on this bill, and it is especially important 
that you let your representative know your support of the provisions in this bill 
that benefit child and adolescent mental health.  Time is of the essence and your voice 
is needed as a child and adolescent expert. Let Congress know that mental health is 
essential to overall health, and that their support is needed now for this critical legislation. 
     
Important elements of the bill include: 

 Creating a child and adolescent psychiatry loan repayment program 
 Creating mental health and behavioral health education and training grants to assist 

providers specializing in and providing services to children, adolescents and adults 
 Increasing access and affordable coverage for more children and families 
 Maintaining the State Children’s Health Insurance Program (SCHIP) through 2011 
 Expanding parity to new health insurance exchange programs 

Please tell your US Representative to pass the healthcare reform bill. 

TAKE ACTION NOW 
 

 
Dear Maine Members of the AACAP Legislative Network:  
 
On Sunday, the House of Representatives will vote on the healthcare reform bill, The Patient 
Protection and Affordable Care Act. Maine's Representative Michaud remains 
undecided on this bill, and it is especially important that you let him know your 
support of the provisions in this bill that benefit child and adolescent mental 
health.  Time is of the essence and your voice is needed as a child and adolescent expert. 
Let Congress know that mental health is essential to overall health, and that their support is 
needed now for this critical legislation. 
     
Important elements of the bill include: 

 Creating a child and adolescent psychiatry loan repayment program 
 Creating mental health and behavioral health education and training grants to assist 

providers specializing in and providing services to children, adolescents and adults 
 Increasing access and affordable coverage for more children and families 
 Maintaining the State Children’s Health Insurance Program (SCHIP) through 2011 
 Expanding parity to new health insurance exchange programs 

Please tell Representative Michaud to pass the healthcare reform bill. 

TAKE ACTION NOW 


